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Solons AskUneasv Wife
Xeeils Help HI Travel Gap

By ANN LANDERS
Dear Ann Landers: Is it pos-

sible that I am allergic to my
husband? I'm perfectly fineev- -

We ore confessingBe Closed
Happy Birthday
George, we have
tuned u p our
red hatchets for

your birthdey
celebration.

house since I was six years old
and I love it. I've grown up with
the same kids and our high school
is the greatest.

My father's business is 10 miles

away. Suddenly he has decided
he hates to drive so much and he
wants to move. The thoueht of not

ery day after he
leaves for work.

our mistakes, oin
the revolution, look
for the balloon and
special tickets
'throughout the store

I hum and sing
as I do the
housework. The graduating with my friends makes
minute I hear, me sick. I've tried to make mv

WASHINGTON (UPI' - The
Senate called up for debate Mon-

day the adi.iinistration-backe- pro-
posal to close the "travel gap"
causing a $1 billion a year over-

seas drain on U.S. gold reserves.
The bill has the bipartisan spon-

sorship of 2il senators, including

dad see how important this is toihis key in the
lock my heart
begins to pound

me but he says it's childish and
that once I'm in another school

like a hammer. Commerce Committee ChairmanI feel faint and! I'll forget all about this one.

IT'S A YANKEE DOODLE

REVOLUTIONPlease, Ann, help me. I am 'get-

ting phvsicallv ill over this.
cracki'ng UP

sometimes I get dizzy. Often dur-

ing dinner I am nauseated and
can only pick at my food.

When we visit friends or rela-

tives together I feel uneasy and

Warren G. Mirgnuson, A

similar measure passed the Sen-

ate last year, but died in the
House.

It calls for establishment of a
S3 million Office of International

Dear Cracking: If this means
so much to you why not ask tor

permission to room and board
with a close friend's family five Travel within the Commerce De-

partment to be headed by an as-

sistant secretary.
The function of the new agency

would be to lure foreign tourists
and their money to

vacation spots through a

sometimes I shake for no reason.
When I see these people without
him I'm perfectly at ease.

My husband is a domineering
man. His relatives call him "Mr.
Always Right." It seems as if I

am always on the defensive. What
does this sound like to you?
ALWAYS WRONG

Dear Always: You're on t h e

right track. Your awareness that
the presence of your husband has
a harmful physical effect on you
is a good beginning. Many wom

days a week and go home week-

ends? Such an arrangement
would let ynu finish high school
with your friends and would solve

your problem neatly. Good luck.

Are you tempted to smoke be-

cause the crowd does? If so, send
for Ann Landers' booklet, "Teen-

age Smoking," enclosing with

Hmi.- sWuiPHf ,Mln KI li 1 M i Inn II n

Cavemen d f d
not need petti-
coats and
these 8.98

bouf
fonts we don't
need either. Do

dragyours
awoy . . . 2.76

Since 1776, our population
grows by leaps and bounds,
and we stocked enough
bras to supply the nation.
The elastic alone would
moke good sling shots.
Please come, take 'em and
leave just .... 76c

Colorful replicas of flowers
whicji bloomed at Valley
Forge . . . froit bitten, will-

ed, battle scarred. Pick
them by the yordtul , . .

Truthfully, they're not worth
a continental . . . 17c

"hard sell" promotional cam-

paign.
President Kennedy urged such

action in his Slate of the Union
Message and in a letter to Mag- -

AN OPERETTA, "Seasons of Happiness," will be presented at Mills School Auditorium,
Friday, Feb. 24. Students of the fourth grade through the seventh will take part under
the direction of Mrs. Robert Craig, music director for Mills. In the quaint plot, the
four seasons of the year vie for supremacy and the right to rule the year around. But a

bewigged judge and jury of the 12 months of the year decide Spring should rule for
three months. Doors will be open at 7 p.m. The music treat begins at 7:45. Left to
right, front row, are Mary Fanning, Mother Nature; Sandra Bray, Summer; Bobbi
Jean Brady, Spring, Linda Friesen, Mother Nature, and Brent Lake, judge. Rear, left,
Bob Moore, King Winter, and Steve Dippold, Autumn.

your request 10 cents in coin and
nuson saying the plan would

long, stamped ease the balance of payments
deficit."

Our casual dress buyer says she has no mistakes
to confess (and we hope this is no lie) ... so she
is taking 100 new spring dresses . . . cottons, cot-
ton knits, silks, jacket dresses . . . whatever she
is unpacking, regularly 15.95 to 19.95 to cele-

brate, Wednesday only, y

en go through life half sick, with-

out the foggiest notion of what
ails them. (Sometimes it's a moth-

er, a mothci a brother or
a Dutch uncle.)

You nopd nlltsirip heln. Ask vnur

Other congressional news:

Spending: Chairman Harry F.

envelope.
Ann Landers will be glad to

help you with your problems.
Send them to her in care of this

newspaper enclosing a stamped,
Byrd of the Senate Finance Com

doctor to have a talk with your'self adtil'essed envelope Kennedy Tops In Publicity
mittee urged Congress to tighten
the reins on federal spending by
using an annual general expendi-
ture authorization bill. Byrd said
in a prepared Senate speech thatused neighborhood receptions to

husband. And ask him if he thinks
both you and your husband need D L.
therapy-- or just you. Cryil1CJ BODy

....
Dear Ann Landers: The otherSciVCS Family"

1 -

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) Presi

meet a lot of people personally :lcgjsalion
at one lime. He did the same oni

One of our manu-
facturers shipped
sleeveless blouses
in the midst of
winter. He hung
the shipping clerk
and we're hung
with the blouses,
rope yours . . 2.76

dent Kennedy may someday get
a statewide scale when he ran forevening i wdiiueieu iinu a cucKldll

lounge and seated myself next to GRAND RONDE (AP) A .political pneumonia from over

around much because of his con-

finement to a wheel chair. His

only direct contact with the mass-

es was as a voice over the radio.

Thus he had to depend mostly
on the magic of his voice to
create a sense of himself. His
news conferences, which he used
for all they were worth to get his
ideas across, appeared only in

exposure in public. But not now.
The 90 U.S. glass container fac-

tories produce some 19 billion

glass containers annually.
Take me to your leader
later, alter grab one of

The British are coming.
They left behind 3 genuine
plastic copies of British
Eobby raincapes, these were
all the rage at 5.95 . . .
for cor covers, tents, what
have you, cough up , 76c

the Senate.

For some years before he
sought the presidency he was for

baby's cry in the night awakened
a family at this Polk County
community early Monday just be

Meanwhile, he is doing a unique
job of public relations in the these saucy flying duster

1. coats for only . . 4.76White House.fore flames swept through their
small home. A president's popularity is al

ever moving around to meet peo-

ple, individually or in groups, to
establish personal contact and
build an image of himself as a
man for the White House.

an attractive woman at the bar.
She seemed friendly so I was

friendly, too. After about 10 min-

utes of conversation she made it

plain that she'd like dinner and a
night on the town. I was inter-
ested in a more intimate evening.
She called the manager and asked
that I be thrown' out. I was.

What I want to know is this:
I've always understood that a sin

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waldon lost ways at a high mark in his first
few months. So any danger that

print.
President Truman completelytheir home and all its contents

despite efforts of three fire crews
from Willamina.

lacked a dramatic sense. He, too. WASHERShad to depend on news conference He is not running for anything

Wa felt In love with the sales-

man's Italian charm, and or-

dered too mony knit dresses.
We put him in stocks but can't
keep these 16.95 knits. For

happy international relations
drop your knitting and donate

8.76

es and almost entirely on radiojnow. But he is trying to establish & DRYERSThe Waldons said their baby's.
to reach the public directly.cries awakened them. They said

thov fnnnrl thp livinn rnnm in

Helen's on vacation so we
just took some of her coots
ond reduced them in the
spirit of the doy. 17.74.

gle woman in a bar who is easy President Eisenhower had TV,
to talk to is fair game for ainames Tney picked up baby!

himscll clearly as a leader, par-

ticularly when dealing with Con-

gress. If he can line up w ide pub-
lic support, his task with Congress
will be easy.

In addition, his activity gives a
sense of movement, which is im

and raced outside.

Kennedy will wear out his wel-

come must come later.
What is unique is that he is try-

ing to establish as much personal
contact as possible with the peo-

ple on TV, before news cameras
and in public statements. No mat- -

ter what his purpose, he is also,
providing an education in the

presidency.
Last week, for instance, TV

showed him in his office confer-

ring with his budget bureau aides
and talking on the phone during

which he used from time to lime
to make statements or explana-
tions. Otherwise, his public ap-

pearances were mostly on jour-

neys or on TV news conferences
shown hours after they occurred.

Willamina Fire Chief Jim
said the blaze apparently be

an oil stove in thegan near

Our buyer wishes she
could can these soft
girdles, perfect for sar-

dines, mermaids and
slender elves ... if

you're thin you'll grab
a bargain, else bring
metrecal and . 1 .26

living room. portant for him to get across to
the vast and govern- -

Any sight of Eisenhower in the

ALL OUR WORK

IS GUARANTEED

Factory authorized
parts and guaranteed
work on all makas and
models of larga and
small appliances! And,
free pickup, delivery!

CALL

TU 97

J.W. KERNS
734 S. trh

White House was usually formal. imcnl bureaucracy.
UNIT MEETS Kennedy is said to have beenKennedy's attempts to makethe Congo crisis w ith Ambassador1

Four score and
7 years ago
our forefathers
brought forth
these largo
size founda-

tions, pretick-cte- d

at $20.
They are per-
fect for cos-
tume parties,
slingshots and
ideal if we have
your size . . .

please bring3.76

greatly impressed by Richard E.the country conscious of him as'Adlai E. Stevenson at the United
Nations. an individual and as a president

The Friendly Neighbors Home
Extension Unit of Crescent and
Gilchrist met at the home of Mrs.

Neustadt's acute book, "Presiden-
tial Power." He has brought the

proposition. Why should she be
"insulted" and ask the manager
to throw out a guy who asks?
She could decline the offer with-

out raising a fuss, couldn't she?
Your opinion, please. PLAYING
IT STRAIGHT

Dear Playing It; When a shop-

per sees an item on the bargain
counter he has a right to as-

sume it's available. A girl who
sits alone at a bar and "looks

friendly" puts herself in the same
category.

Such a g I r I has no right to

feign indignation when she is
propositioned. If she didn't want

company she'd be at home.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a jun-
ior in high school and broken-
hearted. We have lived in this

parallels in a way the public apSunday the New York Times'
Columbia professor into his camppearance technique he used when

he represented Massachusetts in
Earl Burger on Feb. 9. Mrs. Dale
McHone and Delorcs McHone

magazine section had four pages
of pictures of Kennedy at work as an adviser on government.

Neustadt went into great detailCongress.in the While House with his assistwere hostesses to the ses
sion. A politick dmner was served When he ran for the House he on a president's public relations.

2 wonderful ttores in Southern
Oregon, one has 8 too many

dresses, the other, one ex-

tra wedding gown . , . what
would Kinsey soy? We are not
sociologists maybe you are. 4.76
ond 7.76, guess which is which.

ants, advisers and department
Cake decorating was demonstral heads
ed by Mrs. Burger and M r s. He already has had four tele

"Suited to a T ...
these suits were
hot stuff ot 39.95.
Three ore still
here and our
buyer is steam-

ing. Cool her off
ot . . . 17.76

Wooden shoe

Crawford Page. Knitting was
demonstrated by Mrs. Jack Tay

vised news conferences, three of
them live.

There was no TV in President
Roosevelt's time. He couldn't get

lor. The next meeting will be
held Feb. 23.

Knight Wear
, . . medieval
cotton pj's and
baby dolls. At
4.00 they are
still in our cas-
tle. Now joust
yours at 1.76.

FROM
aaiiiiritiaiiimr

OUR

itmtmttimmmmimumMtiiimmitmirtrMim

(pninpi
I

like to take ad-

vantage of our
crazy buyer?
All new spring
college deb flats
8.95 and 10.95
. . . now 6.90.

steal this fur
like mink but
that's haddit.
cape . . . wos
In with 7.76.

Who will
slote? Feels
it's rabbit
One whitish
19.95. Hop1MI MMMILES

4 H'ifl "v'Vs

Benedict Arnold
must have
bought these
because no one
in the store

.ordering
them. Taffeta
formol length
slips. Do us a
Happy Birthday
favor and toke
them away . . .

Only ... 1.76

All that glitters isn't sold.
Grab your shovel and .dig
into this jewelry. 57c

Help! Save our buyer . . .
she's drowning In 100
nylon Bonnie Doon socks.
Oceans of colors and sizes.
They were $1.50 per pair,
rescue yours in the revolu-

tionary spirit, 17e per pair,
or ... . S pair 76c

YJ V '"I
' J

GUARANTEE

Buy any other compact-th- en test The Lark. You'll hate yourself...
because 9 other compacts make you step over a high door-sil- l and down into a well ... 7 others

have far less power... 8 others are priced $9 to $532 higher. And you could have had

The Lark -- so hot, so responsive, so easytohandle, it outran all other compacts at Sebring! So

carefully built, it saves up to 's on gasoline, Vj on maintenance, Vi on repairs!

WHY HATE YOURSELF? IT TODAY

HOW, YOU CAN

CHARGE IT!

Many of the tremendous val-

ues offered during our big
ORDERED SOLD SALE for
cash only are now available to

you on credit. Pay nothing
down and take up to a YEAR
TO PAY. Here are a few of

H Now have your
I coke and eot itJ too ond look

slim. Wear ma-

ternity tops and

George Wash-

ington slepthere in these
cozy flannel
baby doll paja-
mas. Join the
charge of the
light brigade
and c h ar g e

2.76

fool your friends . . . Just
tor fun todoy they are 2.76We can hordly tear our-

selves away from these dar-

ling dresses. We just love

'em but you can't liv on
love alone . . . rip them
off to your house for just

4.76

the big barqains left from this

gigantic sale!

Ladies' Diamond
Was $275

CHARGE ITMarquise Cluster
You think the winter at
Valley Forge was cold?
Then think of these suf-

fering formats . . . they al-

ways got a cold shoulder at
29.95. You will warm up to
them at this price. A whale
of a buy , . . spout out
only , 7.76

Reward for

people who .

read small print (jS
. . . vintage
blue jeans and flLevi's. 1,76. IS

5137

$77

543

14 Kr. White Gold

Wedding Set Was $149
CHARGE IT

Navy Poacoati dating back
to Washington's army . . .

in eorly American plotds
. . . bullet proof. 5.76.t

r mi "
"j)jailiii diiin - n

1 Only Ladies Yellow Gold

Bulova wcHAsf,T 9''V ;12 Lodiei 14 kr.
White Gold

Wi'm giving
them the bird.
Pretty cagey
half slips . . .

block ones, con-
federate rjrr y

ones, tattletale
white ones. Ply
in with 0 giMed

2.76

fflEngagement Ring

Your husband will eat
breokfast blindfolded when
you wear one of these 5.98
brunch coats. Hop on your
pogo stick and bounce on
oown . , , o steal at 2.76.

Bearnick clothes, remnants
of a shipwreck at Plymouth
Rock . . , Sportswear ga-

lore . . Rescue yours.
1.76 and 3.76

Man'i Yellow Gold

Solitaire

Woi $115.00

$53
Charge It!

Ladies'

Bulova
14 kf. Yellow Gold

Woi $95.00

47.50
Charge It!

Center Stone t ct.
Totol 3 itonel 1.40 ct.

SV. i2M- - 632 1

v":';" ". i'! J
' " " ImIuiiiOiiIiiiMHiiiii iaiir ir" " RCKYS

Take
A Year
To Pay

THE STUDEBAKERAMRI 700 MAIN STREET

Sat it today at your Studebaker dealer's.
W--


